
PUR_BA BARI>I-IAlVLA..._N ZXLLA P_A_RISI-IAI>
ENGINEERING WING

COURT COUMPOUND, P.O.-BARDHAMAN
DIST. -PURBA BARDHAlVlAN, PIN-713101

Memo. No. DEIN1To.1779 Oate:- 05108/2019
NOTICE INVINTING TENDER OFFER

For and on behalf of the Purba Bardbaman Zilla Parishad, the District Engineer, invites sealed Item Rate Tender in
prescribed pro-forma for the follOwing Supply & Delivery, Installation, testing & commissioning of ITon Split type AC along with
suitable voltage stabilizer in cQnnection with Zilla Parishad Office Building, Court Compound, Bardhaman from the bonafied, reputed
and resourceful Manufacturers/ Dealersl Distributors/Agencies having experience in executing similar type of supply, delivery &
installationwork. The bidder shall clarify I state whether there manufacturer or dealer or distributor of the item. Bidder shall furnish &
under taking for providing comprehensive warranty for any manufacturing defect for a period of one year for the supply of AC
Machine's from the date of supply I installation. Bidder must have to visit the Zilla Parishad Office building where the AC
Machine's to be placed I installed before submission of bid. Necessary valid tax clearance certificates, Pan Card, CSTlN, Trade
License are to be shown at the time of application for obtaining necessary schedule which will be made available on all working days
during office hours on application.

Tenderers should also take into consideration all aspect before quoting their rate. No man ,machineries & materials will be
issued by the department for the same. Offered (ate should include all applicable taxes including GST. Rate should be given in the blank
space of the Schedule of rates against the item and unit of rate along with 'letter head' of the bidder/offerer. The tenderers are also
requested.to.be present at the time of opening tenders. The De1ivery,Instanat~onof ~C Machine's are .to be completed positively in aU
respect within seven days from the date of issue of order. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad reserve the right to accept or cancel the work.
Successful bidder should have required to execute an agreement in Non-Judicial Stamped paper worth Rs. 101-(Ten) within 3(three)
days from the date of issue of the work order. Time is.the essence of the contract failing which the.order shall be liable to be terminated
and the party shall be debarred from participating in future tender. Earnest Money of Rs. 10,000/- (Ten thousand only) in the form of
DemandDraft I Pay Order I Banker's Cheque issued from any Schedule Commercial Bank drawn in favour of the "District Engineer",
PurbaBardhaman Zilla Parishad payable at Bardhaman, musr be required to submit along Withthe tender offer. Acceptance of lowest or
any other offers is not obligatory. Zilla Parishad reserves the right to distribute the work amongst qualified Tenderers.
Seale? offer~ should reach this office within l§==OOHr. Q.!LJO/08/2019 which should be opened on the same day in presence of
attending participants.

Date & Time of Application for Schedule
Date & Time of Issuing Documents
Date of Submission of Tender offer
(Along with issued tender documents)

Place of Issuing& Submission of Tender Documents

On 16/08/2019 Upto 14:00 Hours
o.n 19/08/2019 Upto 17:00 Hours
o.n 20108/2019 Upto 16:00 Hours

Date, Time, Place, and Authority of opening of Tender

Tender Documents shall be issued from the.office of the undersigned and
to be submitted in the same office.

o.n20/081Z019about 16:30 Hours at the office ofthe District Engineer,
Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

), D"triot E"g;~= 08 \1.0 11
0'~urba Bardharnan Zilla Parishad

Memo. No. DEIN1TO/779(45) Date:- 05108/2019
Copy'of Notice Inviting Tender o.ffer f . ded for faVOltrof information with request to kindly display in his Notice Board for
giving wide publicity to the :_ orwar

1-2) Sabhadhipati/Sahakari- Sabbhadh' . purba B~dhaman Zilla Parishad.
3) District Magistrate, Purba Bardh Ipatl ,& Executive Officer, purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.

4-6) Additional Ex:cutive o.fficer] Fiam~al Controll~r& Chief Accounts o.fficerl Secretary, Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad
7) Adhyaksha, District COuncilPur:a~ardharnan ZJI.laParishad

8-16) Karmadhakshya (All),Purba B da an Zilla parlshad .
17 -20) Sub-Divisional-Officer, (All) .;r ham ardhaman . . .
21-23) Superintending Engineer, Ele' UrbaBe' cle - V, PWD PUrtaBhaWan I Supenntending Engineer, Burdwan 0 Circle, WBSEDCL,

ctncal ir . e . D'" BhPower House Para, Bardharna . tive Engt~ er,Electrical Planmng IVlslon-Il,P.W.D. Purta avan, Bardhllman.
Executive Engineer, WBSRo~' I Exec~an DivislOn,.PurbaBardham.anI Executive Engineer-I, Bardhaman Division, P.W.D.1
Executive Engineer-II, Bardh ,Bardh. ion, p.W.D.1 Executive Engmeer, Asansol Division, P.W.D. I Executive Engineer,
Bardhaman North HighWay~~ DJV~SW.(Roads) DireCtt.lExecutive Engineer, Bardhaman South Highway Division, P.W.(Roads)
Directt., Bardhaman. ISlon, . ..
D.LO.& T.D., N1C,Purba Bar is request.edto afTaJ)gepublication in Web .Sit~htt~:llwww.?ardharrian.nic.in
Dy. SecretarylD.I.A., PUrbaB dhaman Zilla PaflShad is requested to arrange pubhcatlQn 10 Web Site http://www.burdwanzp.org
Assistant Engineer ( All)1 SUbardhaJ1lanEngineer (All) I H.c.! Acctt. , D.E's/Acctt. ,ZP . Purba Bardhaman Zilla Paris ad
Notice Board, Engineering W·ASSistantBardhaman Zilla parishad.

lng, purba .

24~29)

30)
31-32)
33-45)

...:


